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Virginia Geographic Information 
.System (GIS) Programs and 
Resources for Libraries 
0 ver the last ten years geographic informa-tion systems (GIS) 
have drawn increasing atten-
tion from the library commu-
nity. In Virginia the way has 
been led by the University of 
Virginia and Virginia Tech li-
brary systems, both members 
of the Association of Research 
Libraries' GIS Literacy Project 
(http://www.arl.org/info/gis/ 
index.html) begun in 1992. 
Many of the Commonwealth's 
other college and university 
libraries are now offering GIS ser-
vices at varying levels of complex-
ity. As library interest in GIS grows, 
the time seems right for a roundup 
of resources available from higher 
education and public sector organi-
zations across the Commonwealth. 
A G IS is best understood as a 
system comprised of software and 
human support to acquire, store, 
analyze, and display data that can 
be referenced to a position on the 
earth. GIS give skilled users the 
means to powerfully manipulate 
and model geographic and sta-
tistical data to perform analyses, 
solve problems, and make deci-
sions. These strengths have led to 
widespread use of GIS in business, 
engineering, public administra-
tion, and the sciences. Interest in 
GIS is gradually increasing in the 
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University, Virginia Tech, and 
Virginia Military Institute. 
As interest in GIS contin-
ues to grow, even those work-
ing in libraries that do not 
have GIS programs will ben-
efit from a basic knowledge 
of statewide geospatial data 
resources. The list provided 
here is not comprehensive 
but rather aims to highlight 
those GIS resources in Vir-
• VGIN Library 
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social sciences as well. Although 
several companies produce GIS 
software, ESRI's ArcView (http:// 
www.esri.com/) remains the most 
commonly used in libraries. Re-
cently, a group of Virginia col-
leges and universities acquired a 
multi-institutional site license for a 
suite of ESRI GIS software products. 
This license, administered through 
Virginia Tech's Information Tech-
nology Acquisitions unit, includes 
University of Virginia, Old Domin-
ion University, James Madison Uni-
versity, George Mason University, 
Christopher Newport University, 
College of William and Mary, Mary 
Washington College, Virginia Com-
monwealth University, Radford 
drawn primarily from organization 
Web sites accessed in March 2002. 
Virginia Geographic 
Information Network (VGIN) 
(http://www.vgin.state.va.us) 
Virginia initially lagged behind 
some other states in creating a sys-
tem for coordinating information 
about regional GIS data. Recent 
efforts by the Virginia Geographic 
Information Network (VGIN), es-
tablished by legislative mandate 
in 1997, have greatly improved 
the situation. VGIN's mission is to 
"foster the creative utilization of 
geographic information and over-
see the development of a catalog 
of GIS data available in the Com-
monwealth of Virginia." Serving 
as a hub for information about 
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GIS in the Commonwealth, their 
Web site provides a comprehensive 
directory of resources and contacts 
at universities and colleges, cities 
and counties, state agencies, plan-
ning districts, and private sector 
enterprises. 
VGIN's online Virginia Spatial 
Metadata Clearinghouse (http:// 
vagis. state.va.us/documents/index. 
html) provides a database of geo-
spatial data searchable by keyword, 
location, time period, etc. This 
clearinghouse is one component 
of the larger National Spatial Data 
Infrastructure network, a global 
spatial data finder developed by the 
Federal Geographic Data Commit-
tee (http://www.fgdc.gov/). 
VGIN also recently announced 
a new Virginia Base Mapping 
Program (VBMP) that will acquire 
high-resolution digital orthopho-
tography for the Commonwealth 
of Virginia in 2002. Orthophotog-
raphy (aerial or satellite imagery) 
is always in demand by GIS users. 
Imagery and supporting documen-
tation will be made available to lo-
cal governments and public sector 
agencies across Virginia. 
Higher Education Institutions 
University of Virginia Geospa-
tial and Statistical Data Center 
(GEOSTAT) 
(http:! /fisher.lib. virginia.edu/) 
GEOSTAT, located within the 
Alderman Library at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, is a leader in in-
tegrating GIS and statistical data 
resources into academic library 
services. The Center "supports 
a wide range of academic and 
scholarly activities through ac-
cess to extensive collections of 
numeric and geospatial data files; 
computing facilities and software 
for data manipulation, research, 
and instruction; and a suite of 
Internet-accessible data extrac-
tion tools. 11 
GEOSTAT is staffed by four full-
time staff members and six student 
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assistants who develop the collec-
tion and help users with GIS and 
other statistical analysis tools. The 
Center collects data sets from gov-
ernmental and commercial sources 
and maintains membership in 
the Inter-University Consortium 
for Political and Social Research 
(ICPSR). Among the Web-based 
data sources maintained by GEO-
STAT are the United States Histori-
cal Census Data Browser (http:// 
fisher. Ii b . virginia. ed u/ census/) 
and the Virginia State Elected Of-
Virginia initially lagged 
behind some other states 
in creating a system for 
coordinating information 
about regional GIS data. 
ficials Database Project (http:// 
fisher.Ii b. virginia. ed u/valeg/). The 
Center continues to partner with 
a variety of university departments 
on instruction, research, and proj-
ect development. Available GIS 
software at GEOSTAT includes ESRI 
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Virginia Tech Libraries offer geo-
graphic services at Newman Library 
in the Electronic Consulting Room 
(2nd floor). ESRI and Landview GIS 
software are available, along with a 
variety of database- and graphics-
editing programs. Two librarians 
provide technical assistance to 
users by appointment. The library 
also offers an innovative online 
"gis data I information request 
form, 11 through which users can 
make inquires about the availabil-
ity of subject-specific data. 
Data sets available through the 
Virginia Tech Libraries include 
commercial collections from ESRI 
and government-produced data 
from federal and state sources. The 
library also works with nearby com-
munities to make local GIS data 
available through Virginia Tech's 
library system. Users can download 
United States Geological Survey 
Digital Raster Graphics (scanned 
images of USGS topographic maps) 
and selected Landsat 7 satellite im-
agery for southwest Virginia and 
southeast West Virginia through 
the library Web site. 
Virginia Tech University Librar-
ies partner with the University's 
Office of Geographic Informa-
tion Systems and Remote Sensing 
(http://ecs.lib.vt.edu/VT _OGIS/), 
which links campus GIS users 
and sponsors a variety of training 
activities and meetings. 
James Madison University 
(http://www.lib.jmu.edu/ 
geography/gis.htm) 
James Madison University 
Library includes links to GIS re-
sources through a page within its 
geography-resources guide. The 
University has a number of centers 
using GIS, including The Shenan-
doah Valley National Geospatial 
Data Clearinghouse Node (http:// 
www.gis.jmu.edu/nsdi/), which will 
provide access to metadata and 
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geospatial data relating to the 




The Department of Geography 
at Radford University maintains 
a "geoserver," allowing users to 
download spatial data covering 
Virginia and some surrounding 
states. These include Digital Eleva-
tion Models (DEMs), Digital Raster 
Graphics (DRGs), and Digital Or-
tho Quarter Quads (DOQQs). All of 
these files are in the public domain 
and can be downloaded free-of-
charge. 
Old Dominion University 
(http://www.lib.odu.edu/resources/ 
gis/index.shtml) 
The Perry Library at Old Domin-
ion University offers ESRI ArcView 
on a number of computers in its 
Digital Services Center, with several 
librarians trained to provide basic 
assistance to users by appointment. 
The library collects data sets from a 
number of governmental and com-
mercial sources. 




versity Libraries have been gradu-
ally moving into GIS for the past 
several years and now include a list 
of available data resources on their 
Web site. VCU also recently became 
Virginia's first member of the Uni-
versity Consortium for Geographic 
Information Science (UCGIS). 
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George Mason University 
(http://library.gmu.edu/resources/ 
govt/gis.htm) 
George Mason University's 
Fenwick Library Government 
Documents/Maps unit provides ac-
cess to ESRI's ArcView and Arclnfo 
software and to geospatial data 
from government and commercial 
sources. The unit's Web site offers 
information about hardware, soft-
ware, data, and links to additional 
GIS-related resources. Staff assis-
tance is available by appointment. 
College of William & Mary 
(http://www.vims.edu/ccrm/gis/ 
gisdata.html) 
The Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science at the College of William 
& Mary makes GIS data, related to 
shoreline management in Virginia, 
available through its Comprehen-
sive Coastal Inventory Program 
(CCI). 
Additional Selected Virginia 
GIS Resources 
Virginia Economic Development 
Partnership (VEDP) 
(http://gis.vedp.org/) 
VEDP maintains a sophisticated, 
powerful GIS Web site, offering an 
interactive map server, download-
able digital orthophotography, and 
a data-set search engine. 




DMR makes available a variety of 
digital mapping and data resources, 
including geologic maps, Digital 
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Raster Graphics (DRGs), Digital El-
evation Models (DEMs), and satel-
lite imagery. They are also working 
on a project with the University of 
Virginia that will make more public 
domain GIS data available via the 
Web. 




VA-GAP is a cooperative ef-
fort between the GIS Division of 
the Conservation Management 
Institute of Virginia Tech (http:// 
fwie.fw. vt.edu/www /nframes/ gis . 
htm) and the Virginia Department 
of Game and Inland Fisheries. They 
make available data sets and in-
teractive mapping related to land 
cover, species distribution, and 
other environmental topics. 




VDOT now makes a CD-ROM 
available to the public of the digital 
data files used to publish its county 
map series. This edition reflects the 
state-maintained highway system, 
as of 1998-99. 




Virginia's Planning District 
Commissions are all involved in 
various regional GIS projects. Infor-
mation about specific activities at 
each PDC is available through their 
Web site's PDConnect directory. m 
